
Date KELOWNA LANGLEY SURREY BRIT-LIONS UNITED BAYSIDE ABBY ROWERS SCRIBES BURNABY SFU KAMLOOPS Round
09-Sep vs.	Rowers vs.	Brit	Lions @	United @	Langley vs.	Surrey @	Abby vs.	Bayside @	Kelowna @	Kamloops vs.	SFU 	@	Burnaby vs.	Scribes 1

16-Sep vs.	United 	@	Kamloops @	Rowers vs.	Bayside @Kelowna @	Brit	Lions @	SFU vs.	Surrey vs.	Burnaby @	Scribes vs.	Abby vs.	Langley 2

23-Sep vs.	Bayside @United BYE @	Rowers vs.	Langley @Kelowna vs.	Burnaby vs.	Brit	Lions @	SFU @	Abby vs.	Scribes BYE 3

30-Sep vs.	Scribes @	Surrey vs.	Langley @	Burnaby @	Bayside vs.	United vs.	Rowers @	Abby 	@	Kelowna vs.	Brit	Lions 	@	Kamloops vs.SFU 4

07-Oct @	Kamloops vs.	Kelowna

14-Oct vs.	Brit	Lions vs.	United vs.	Abby @	Kelowna @	Langley 	Comox	@	Cow @	Surrey vs.	CW3 	@	SFU 	@	Kamloops vs.	Scribes	 vs.	Burnaby 5

21-Oct vs.	Abby vs.	SFU @	Scribes vs.	Bayside @	Kamloops @	Brit	Lions @	Kelowna @	Burnaby vs.	Surrey vs.	Rowers @	Langley vs.	United 6

28-Oct vs.	Kamloops vs.		Surrey 	@	Langley @	United vs.	Brit	Lions vs.	SFU @	Burnaby vs.	Scribes @	Rowers vs.	Abby @	Bayside @	Kelowna 7

04-Nov vs.	Langley @	Kelowna 	@	Burnaby vs.	Rowers 	@	SFU @	Scribes Comox	@	PA @	Brit	Lions vs.	Bayside vs.	Surrey vs.	United BYE 8

11-Nov

18-Nov @	Langley vs.	Kelowna @	Bayside @	Abby @	Scribes vs.	Surrey vs.	Brit	Lions vs.	Kamloops vs.	United @	SFU vs.	Burnaby @	Rowers 9

25-Nov @	Burnaby BYE vs.	Brit	Lions 	@	Surrey BYE vs.	Kamloops @	Rowers vs.	Abby BYE vs.	Kelowna BYE @	Bayside 10

02-Dec @	Brit	Lions @	Bayside vs.	Kamloops vs.	Kelowna vs.	Abby vs.	Langley @	United BYE @	Burnaby vs.	Scribes BYE @	Surrey 11

09-Dec @	Surrey @	Abby vs.	Kelowna vs.	SFU vs.	Rowers vs.	Burnaby vs.	Langley @	United vs.	Kamloops @	Bayside @	Brit	Lions @	Scribes 12

16-Dec

13-Jan

20-Jan BYE vs.	SFU BYE vs.	United @	Brit	Lions @	Rowers vs.	Scribes vs.	Bayside @	Abby BYE @	Langley BYE 13

27-Jan 	@SFU BYE vs.	Burnaby @	Rowers vs.	Scribes BYE vs.	Kamloops vs.	Brit	Lions @	United @	Surrey vs.	Kelowna @	Abby 14

03-Feb @	Langley vs.	Kelowna vs.	Bayside vs.	Kamloops 	@	Burnaby @	Surrey @	Scribes vs.	SFU vs.	Abby vs.	United @	Rowers @	Brit	Lions 15

BC	RUGBY	CONFERENCE	AND	HALL	OF	FAME	DINNER

CHRISTMAS	BREAK

MAKE	UP	WEEKEND

REMEMBRANCE	DAY	/	MAKE-UP

THANKSGIVING	WEEKEND

2017-18	MEN'S	MAINLAND	DIVISION	2	LEAGUE



Date KELOWNA LANGLEY SURREY BRIT-LIONS UNITED BAYSIDE ABBY ROWERS SCRIBES BURNABY SFU KAMLOOPS Round

2017-18	MEN'S	MAINLAND	DIVISION	2	LEAGUE

17-Feb BYE @	SFU 	@	United vs.	Burnaby vs.	Surrey vs.	Scribes BYE vs.	Kelowna @	Bayside @	Brit	Lions vs.	Langley @	Rowers 16

24-Feb BYE 	@	Bayside @	Brit	Lions vs.	Surrey @	Abby vs.	Langley vs.	United Comox	@	Cow vs.	SFU vs.	Kamloops @	Scribes @	Burnaby 17

03-Mar @	United vs.	Abby vs.	Rowers @	Bayside vs.	Kelowna vs.	Brit	Lions @	Langley @	Surrey vs.	Kamloops @	SFU vs.	Burnaby @	Scribes 18

17-Mar @	Abby @	Rowers vs.	Bayside BYE vs.	Burnaby @	Surrey vs.	Kelowna vs.	Langley BYE @	United vs.	Kamloops @	SFU 19

24-Mar vs.	SFU 	@	Surrey vs.	Langley @	Kamloops BYE Westshore	@	PA vs.	Scribes BYE @	Abby BYE @	Kelowna vs.	Brit	Lions 20

07-Apr vs.	Brit	Lions vs.	Scribes @	Kamloops @	Kelowna vs.	Abby @	SFU @	United @	Burnaby @	Langley vs.	Rowers vs.	Bayside vs.	Surrey 21

14-Apr @	Kamloops @	Brit	Lions @	Scribes vs.	Langley vs.	SFU vs.	Rowers @	Burnaby @	Bayside vs.	Surrey vs.	Abby @	United vs.	Kelowna 22

21-Apr QF

28-Apr SF

05-May FBC	RUGBY	CLUB	FINALS

SEMI-FINALS

QUARTER-FINALS	(1&2	BYE,	3v6,	4v5)

EASTER	BREAK/MAKE	UP	WEEKEND

CANADA	SEVENS	WEEKEND

FAMILY	DAY/MAKE	UP	WEEKEND


